November 21, 2021

SAINT JAMES THE LESS PARISH
36 Lincoln Avenue, Jamesburg, NJ 08831

Rev. Juan C. Gaviria
Parish Administrator
Rev. Peter Akkanath, CMI
In Residence

Deacon Patrick J. Smith
Patricia Bisignano
Administrative Asst.
Linda Rondinelli
Parish Catechetical Leader
Parish Office: 732-521-0100
Religious Education: 732-521-1188
R.E. email: sjtlccd@gmail.com
Fax: 732-521-8287
Email: jamestheless1880@gmail.com
Website: stjamesthelesschurch.org
Office Hours:
Monday, 9:00 am to 2:00 pm
Tuesday-Thursday, 8:00 am to 2:00 pm
Closed Fridays
Daily Mass Schedule
Morning Prayer
Monday - Friday 8:15 am
Weekday Mass
Monday - Friday 8:30 am
Weekend Masses
Saturday: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 2:00 pm (Sp.)
Adoration
Thursdays 5:00 pm to 6:00 pm
Confession
Saturday: 3:00 pm or by appointment

Adoration

On Thursdays, Adoration will be held in the
Church from 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm. All are
welcome to come for any amount of time.

Food Pantry Donation
First Sunday of every month

Music Ministry
David Shirley - Director of Music
George Cole - Cantor

St. James Cemetery
Mott Avenue, Monroe Twp
For more information please contact the Rectory
PLOTS AVAILABLE
Knights of Columbus
Council #6336
83 E. Lincoln Avenue, Monroe
1st & 3rd Monday of every month 8:00pm
St. James Columbiettes
2nd Monday of every month 7:00 pm
except July & August
HALL RENTAL AVAILABLE
732-521-3366
Parish Mission Statement
St. James the Less Parish is a Christian Community of the Roman
Catholic tradition. Our Parish Community is dedicated to proclaiming
the Gospel of Jesus, and as the people of God are called to further the
mission of Jesus. We will do this through the Word, Liturgy, Sacrament,
Music, Ecumenism, Evangelization, Religious Education of our
Children, Prayer and the Honoring of the Blessed Virgin Mary. We will
deepen our knowledge, skills and understanding of our Faith. We will be
Faith based. Above all, we will foster Love by example and serve the
needs of others to work towards economic and social development for
all people.
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WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
11/7 collection: $7,480
11/14 collection: $5,684

Mass

Lector

Eucharistic
Minister

Saturday
4:00pm

P. Hughes

R. Iannacone

Sunday
8:00am

S. Rudy

D. Halpin

10:00am

J. Malet

A. Demetzky

PARISH

INTENTION

As we remember the souls of the departed this
month, let us especially pray that the souls of
62+ million babies in the US alone who have
been and continue to be murdered in the
womb without the benefit of baptism, through
the beautiful mercy of God rest in his peace.
Thanksgiving Office Hours
Thurs, 11/25 - Closed
There will be NO Adoration on Thursday, Nov
25th and No Mass on Friday, Nov 26th. May
you and your family have a Happy
Thanksgiving.

A message from Fr Juan C. Gaviria
This Sunday is the last Sunday of the Church’s liturgical year. On this Sunday we celebrate the
Solemnity of Christ the King. Each year we set aside this Sunday to reflect upon this title that we have
given to Jesus. In Lectionary Cycle C, we read a portion of the passion from the Gospel of John, which is
also part of the Gospel reading proclaimed each year on Good Friday.
In John’s Gospel, Pilate is shown in a more favorable light than in the other Gospels. In today’s reading,
we hear one of two dialogues between Jesus and Pilate that are reported in John’s Gospel. Pilate
questions Jesus about the charges brought against him. Caiaphas and the high priests have charged Jesus
with a political crime, one that would require a punishment of death. Pilate distances himself from the
Jewish leaders who accuse Jesus; he is not a Jew, and he seems to want little to do with this Jewish affair.
In his responses to Pilate’s questions, Jesus distinguishes his kingdom from the political powers of this
world. King and kingdom may be appropriate terms for Jesus’ mission and promise, but only by analogy.
Jesus is king, but not the kind of king we imagine or expect. He was certainly not the kind of king Pilate
feared he might be.
Jesus refers to a kingdom that does not belong to this world. This has been mentioned earlier in John’s
Gospel. Recall that in his prayer during the Last Supper discourse (see John 17:6-18), Jesus prayed for
his disciples who are in the world but do not belong to the world. Yet like Jesus, they are sent into the
world for the world’s salvation. In today’s reading, we see Jesus identify the final proof that his kingdom
is not of this world: If his kingdom were of this world, then there would be people fighting to save him.
Again, we hear echoes of John’s theme—salvation is worked out through a cosmic battle. It is helpful to
return to the first chapter of John’s Gospel to understand the context for Jesus’ words to Pilate. Jesus
came into the world, but the world did not know him. In John’s language, the world prefers the darkness,
and yet the light will not be overcome by the darkness.
Truth has been another important theme in John’s Gospel. We see it emphasized in the conclusion of the
dialogue between Jesus and Pilate. Those who know the truth will recognize Jesus as king and will know
how to interpret this insight. Yet Jesus’ kingship was hidden from many of his contemporaries. Only
those chosen, those who have the eyes of faith, are able to see. As modern disciples of Jesus, we also
struggle at times to recognize Jesus as king. Today’s Gospel invites us to see with eyes of faith that we
might recognize that Jesus, through his crucifixion and death, is indeed king and Savior of all.
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Prayers for the Sick
Week 1: Mary Lanzone, Helen Scheper,
Eleanor Weigel, Amy Williamson
Week 2: Linda Croake

Week 3: Rocco Cuzzo, Carol Ioannides, Marie

MASS INTENTIONS OF THE WEEK
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
8:30 AM + MARIO RIPATRANZONE
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23
8:30 AM + DANIEL MORAN

Thomas

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
8:30 AM + PETER HARCZUK

Patti Zielsdorf

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25
8:30 AM + ROSALIE & SYLVESTER SERPE

Week 4: Peggy Schiller, Finnley Hanaway,
Names on the Sick List will be included for
four (4) weeks. After the four weeks names
will be removed. To add someone to the list
please call the rectory or send an email to:
jamestheless1880@gmail.com

MINISTRIES
Baptism: Parents who wish to have their child
baptized need to call the Rectory. Preparation
classes are required and are by appointment only.
Sponsors and Godparents: Church law mandates
that a sponsor for baptism and confirmation be an
active Confirmed Catholic. An active Catholic is a
parishioner who is registered, attends Mass weekly,
contributes to the support of the church, is in a valid
Catholic marriage (if married), and leads a life
compatible with Church teaching. We can only write
letters of eligibility for parishioners who meet these
criteria.
Matrimony: Couples contemplating this Sacrament
must contact the Parish Office at least one year in
advance. All couples planning marriage must attend
Pre-Cana classes or Engaged Encounter.
Ministry of the Sick:
Parishioners who are
homebound and would like to receive the Eucharist,
please call the Rectory.
Religious Education Classes: For information on
Religious Education classes, please contact our
Religious Education office at 732-521-1188. New
registrations are accepted from 4/1 - 5/30.
RCIA: Adults inquiring about the Catholic Church
with a desire to become Catholic are invited to call
the Parish Office for more information about the
Rite of Catholic Initiation of Adults which begins in
September and runs through the following Easter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26
8:30 AM NO MASS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27
4:00 PM + THOMAS TOLVE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28
8:00 AM + JOHN TOMASZEWSKI
10:00 AM FOR THE PEOPLE OF ST JAMES
2:00 PM
+ LUZMILA & HUGOLINA GALARZA

READINGS FOR THE WEEK/
LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA

Week of November 22nd

MONDAY/ LUNES- ST CECEILIA
503: Dn 1:1-6, 8-20 (Ps) Dn 3:52-56 Lk 21:1-4
TUESDAY/MARTES-WEEKDAY
504: Dn 2:31-45 (Ps) Dn 3:57-61 Lk 21:5-11
WEDNESDAY/MIERCOLES - ST ANDREW DUNG
-LAC
505: Dn 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28 (Ps) Dn 3:62-67
Lk 21:12-19
THURSDAY/JUEVES - THANKSGIVING
506: Dn 6:12-28 (Ps) Dn 3:68-74 Lk 21:20-28

FRIDAY/VIERNES - WEEKDAY
507: Dn 7:2-14 (Ps) Dn 3:75-81 Lk 21:29-33
SATURDAY/SÁBADO - WEEKDAY
508: Dn 7:15-27 (Ps) Dn 3:82-87 Lk 21:34-36
SUNDAY/DOMINGO- 1ST SUNDAY/ADVENT
3: Jer 33:14-16 Ps 25:4-5, 8-9, 10, 14 1 Thes 3:12—4:2 Lk 21:25-28, 34-36
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Una carta de Rev Juan C. Gaviria
Este domingo es el último del calendario litúrgico del año eclesial. Hoy celebramos la solemnidad de
Cristo Rey. Cada año dedicamos este día para reflexionar acerca del título que se le da a Jesús como Cristo
Rey. En el leccionario C leemos una parte de la pasión del evangelio de San Juan, el cual es parte también
de las lecturas del viernes santo.
En el evangelio de San Juan, Pilato es presentado con una luz mas favorable, en comparación con otros
evangelios. En la lectura de hoy, escuchamos uno de los dos diálogos de Jesús y Plato, presentes en el
evangelio de San Juan. Pilato pregunta a Jesús acerca de las acusaciones en su contra. Caifás y los sumos
sacerdotes acusan a Jesús de ser un criminal político y dicha falta implica la pena de muerte. Pilato se
distancia de los líderes judíos, quienes acusan a Jesús; Pilato no es judío y parece que no desea estar muy
conectado con un asunto de judíos.
En sus respuestas a las preguntas de Pilato, Jesús distingue su reino de los poderes políticos de este mundo.
Este tema ya ha sido mencionado en el evangelio de San Juan. Recordemos que Jesús en su oración de la
Ultima Cena (Juan 17: 6-18), ora para que sus discípulos que están en el mundo, no pertenezcan al mundo.
Al igual que Jesús, ellos son enviados para salvar al mundo. En lectura de hoy, vemos que Jesús identifica
la prueba final de que su reino no es de este mundo: si su reino fuera de este mundo, luego habría un
ejército peleando por salvarlo a él de la muerte. De nuevo escuchamos los ecos de tema de San Juan sobre
la salvación que es una batalla cósmica. Nos ayuda retornar al primer capítulo de San Juan para entender el
contexto de las palabras de Jesús a Pilato. Jesús vino al mundo, pero el mundo no lo conoció. En el
lenguaje de San Juan, el mundo prefiere las tinieblas, y a pesar de eso, la luz no es vencida por las tinieblas.
La Verdad ha sido otro tema importante en el evangelio San Juan. Lo vemos en el énfasis en la conclusión
del diálogo entre Jesús y Pilato. Aquellos que conocen la verdad, reconocerán a Jesús como rey y sabrán
como interpretar su palabra. Aun así, el reino de Jesús permaneció oculto para muchos de sus
contemporáneos. Solo aquellos escogidos, aquellos que tenían ojos de fe, fueron capaces de verlo. Como
discípulos modernos de Jesús, también nosotros tenemos problemas en reconocer a Jesús como rey. El
evangelio de hoy nos invita a ver con ojos de fe lo que, por su muerte y resurrección, Jesús es Rey y
Salvador de todos.

A PARROQUIA DE SANTIAGO EL MENOR
EN JAMESBURG LES INVITA:
A CELEBRAR LA FIESTA DE NUESTRA SENORA DE GUADALUPE
El domingo 12 de diciembre
1:00 P.M. Procesión con la imagen de la Virgen de Guadalupe y rezo del Santo Rosario
(comenzando en el parqueadero parroquial)
2:00 P.M. Santa Misa y música en honor a la Morenita, Patrona de las Américas.
Los esperamos!!!

Las intenciones de misas para el 2022 pueden reservarse ahora. Las
misas cuestan $ 10 por cada intención. Puede venir a la oficina
durante el horario regular 9am a 1pm de lunes a jueves para
inscribirse.

Spiritual Gifts
Sanctuary Candle
The Sanctuary Candle that will be lit during our
Eucharistic Celebration this week is in memory
of Thomas Keating. This is a loving gift from his
wife and children.

St. James the Less
Toiletry Drive
Thank you to all those who donated items
for our toiletry drive. Items have been
distributed to local residents in need.
ST JAMES
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

GIVING TREE
The Annual “Giving Tree” is our way to
remember those less fortunate at Christmas.
The “Giving Tree” will be up the weekend
of November 20th. Please take a tag with a
specific age on it and return your
UNWRAPPED GIFT WITH TAG to the
“Giving Tree” by Sunday, December 5th
by 12:00 pm. If you took a tag for a gift
card please return the gift card in the
envelope in the collection basket for
safety reasons. Distribution of the gifts to
the local families will be done on December
6th. If you have any questions please
contact Deacon Patrick at 732-233-6970.
Thank you in advance for your generosity
and may you and your family have a Happy
Thanksgiving.
Remembering the Faithful Departed

The St James Knights of Columbus Council #6336
will be celebrating their 50th Anniversary this
February. To help mark this great occasion they
will be hosting a Dinner Dance along with a Booster
Booklet. Please join us in recognizing the great
works of the St James Knights of Columbus by
sponsoring an ad in the booklet. You can promote a
business, write a congratulatory ad or become a
Patron. Pricing is as follows:
Patron:
1/4 page:
1/2 page:
Full page:

$10
$25
$50
$75

Please contact Stan Slabinski for payment and ad
information at: 732-521-3774 or email him at:
sslabinski64@gmail.com.
Members will also be available before and after
masses the weekends of Nov 20th/21st and Dec
4th/5th if you would like to become a sponsor.
Deadline to receive payment and ad information is
December 17th. Checks can be made payable to “St
James Knights of Columbus #6336”.
Information on Dinner Dance will follow at a later
date.

Eternal Father, I offer You the Most
Precious Blood of Your Divine Son Jesus, in
union with all the Masses said throughout
the world today, for all the holy souls in
purgatory, for sinners everywhere, for
sinners in the universal church, those in my
own home and within my family. Amen
Our Lord taught this prayer to St. Gertrude. It
releases 1000 souls from purgatory each time
it is said.
Stewardship Reflections
. “Jesus answered, ‘My kingdom does
not belong to this world.” (John
18:36)
Life is short. How much time, energy and money
do you put into building “your” kingdom here on
earth? We all know we can’t take it with us. The
real kingdom is in the next life. Yet, how much
time, energy and money do you invest in working
for that eternal kingdom? Ask God for His
guidance. Detach from earthly
possessions. Generously share your material
goods with others for the greater glory of God.

